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Minutes of a Regular Town Board Meeting held by the Town Board
. cl the Town of Riverhead held in the· Town Hall, Howell Avenue, Rivernead , New York, on Tues.Q,ay, June 6, 1995, at

7:.<1·o p .. m.

P.r .e sent: :··
James Stark,.

Deputy Supervisor

Victor Prusinowski,

Councilman
Councilman

Frank Creighton,
Harriet Gilliam,

Councilwoman

Also Present:

Robert Kozakiewicz, Esq.,
Barbara Grattan,

Town Attorney
Town Clerk

·. · · D~puty ·Supervis~~~ . ·ealle<! the meeting:
· Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

t<)

. Ptd~i' at · 7: 0·0 and · th,e

No proclamation.s tonight. Good evening.
is there a motion to app-r ove the minutes of the Regular Town Board
Deputy Supervisor_ Stark:

Meeting of May 16th?n

Councilwoman Gi1licup:
Cre~~htqn:

Councilman

"So moved."
"And seconded.''
"Moved and sec,o nded."
'

'

l

\

., .· .' . · ·T he Vote:

'

·,

~

· Gi1ld~, y:e s;

rhe

Creighton, yes'- j\rusinowski~ yes;
.Mi~?.~e~ ar~ approved,

Deputy supe.t;visor
read the Reports?"

~tark:

"Thank you.

would the· Clerk please

RBPOR~S:

Monthly report from the Town Clerk, the
Building Department, Receiver of Taxes and
from the Riv~rhead Sewer District ·

'

'
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Facilities Corp.
Suffolk Co~ntr Pine
Barrens C.Pmmiss.i on .

open Biei .Repo:rt

~nua1

for 1994

Janitori~t.l 'Supplies which wa$· ·
opened Qtl 5/30/95 at 11:00 a~rh ..

from Emerald Island Supply and
Center Moriches Paper Co.
APPLICATIONS:

Special Permit

Tanger Factory Outlet Center IL construction of a factory outlet .
center, Old Country Road and
Kroe~er Av~nue, Riverhead
•

-!!

.
.....

'

•

.

.

'

I-

'

:;

.Mal.n l.~a;g ~ssoc .• - construct.ion··

~

'.

of a vehicle repair facility·,
northeast corner of Kroemer Ave.
and West Main Street

Site Plan

East End Commons (BJ's Wholesale
Club) - construction of a retail
store, County Road 58, Northville
Turnpike and Oliver Street,
Riverhead
' '·
.

''
~.~

Mot'~~, l>resid~nt
Riverhead C~ntral

Dor·othy

School District

Petition

.

'

'

Batbara Grattan . for
particip·a ting in the Leaders Are
Readers Day at the Roanoke Avenue
School
~hartkinv,·

Eight people s1gned a petition
requesting the Town to name their
private road at Northville to
"Iron Pier Lane"

111 people ,s igned petitions .re~
.guestill~ the Town Board 't O .r ejepp · ·;~
''.

541
·'·

..
the special permit application of
H$len Dris
~

.

~

'

.

' r

'· '~··

~

..'·

'

Helga Guthy

regarding change of zone of
Business C Zone in Wading River

Historieal Coit!'rido.r;
Riverhead United
Methodist ChurcH

their appreciation
·· t.o the :Rtverhea:a w~te:r Di·s tr±ct .·· · · ·
for the efficient manner ~egard
ing the installation of an
E~pressing

a:d ditio):al water line .
'

Frank Maccaro
.

' '#

~.

Commenting on the Building
~·

Depqrtment 's . policie$

'

Waterview Terrace
Civic Assoc .. , In·c .

Thanking the Town for the
~redqinq of Mi4mogue canal. ~ in
Jamesport

i3 tetter

people in Wa4ing
River opposed . to a motorcyc ie . ~·
repair shop opening by the "ponds"
Letters ~ from

.~.\ '

.. ' '

in Wading River
Notifying that Local Laws No. ·7

Town of Southold

.

,.

I

'

;

'

re9arding Architectural R~view
and N'c f. '8 re~ia:rding Sft.e Plan
Approval were enacted at a
regular Town BQard meeting on
l111Y· 15, 1995

Town of southampton

Notifying of the adoption of
Resolut.i on No, 716
"'"'.-

Town of Southampton

Notifications of Public Hearings
w~ich were held. on June 13;:1, 1995'
regarding Local Laws and notification of adoption of three
Local

'

'

Jt

.,

,

,.'

'

Notification of an amendment for ·
•1

)

v

'

County of Suffolk

,,

~~~s

.

•.
}

,,
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·~

Riverhead Lodge

'

Letter to Town Officials

Barbara Grattan: .. Also which came la.t e . and it's not on the
agenday fJ:om the Riverhead Lodg~ , It • s to t ·. ~ Rive·r head 'j!.own
Offioia,ls., June 5 ,. l~J9t5
'·
l

Please be advised that the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, Riverhead Lodge 2044 will be holding its annual Flag Day
services on June 18, 1995, at 3:00p.m., at the Elks Lodge on East
Main Street in Rive.rhead. You ~d any guests are invitedte attend
tbis p·atr:~!?t.ic affair . a·n d y·onr "Pxes·ence woui4··
~pprecr.ic:tted,

siricerely ,

John Hubbard.

be

· ·-

That concludes Correspondence."

"ll'hank you .. . Since the time for the
arrJ.val .of. the fir~t fublic Hea~ill."9 has no.t . ax.~ived yet. , · i.s .·there · ant:~
body th,a li would l ike to address the Boara on -any particular subject 'f
George?"
•

Dep;uty
Superviso,r
Stark:
..
c
~

2 ....

..,,

.

•

_' '

•

Geor2e Schmelzer: "I was able to borrow a copy of the latest
Economic lmpact Analysis of the Central Pin~ Barrens Comprehensive
Land ·us.e: Plan . It's dated May. 2~r<d1. but I . dore'·t . believe. <~PP have a ~
oft,Pat .. .I have. ·m ade fou,r ~op.ies so l 4 J1 give you · ~ach one now~" ·
D~putx

Supervisor Stark:

.. I appreciate- that."

G~orge Schmel~et:

nso you ~ill be up to date on it. . I have to
thank the ':eown . Clerkuafor making -these four ~Qpie.s so I c~n .get thQ
. other oo{>~ ba?k·. · Thfo\ri.k . you, Barba.x;-.a : n ..
Barbar a Grattan:
oeeu~~

Even as

~he

"You're welcome."

Su£ervisor Stark:

•'Thank you, George. I appreciate that.
Conut\issioner of the Board, I was unable to obtain .it n\y- .

. self • ..

'~~~. "'

·, ,

''

Public Bearing opened:

7:10 p.m.
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Deputy Supervisor Stark: ,- "Let the record show that the time of

has arrived~

Woul<i the Clerk please read the notice of .Public

Barbara Grattan: "I have affidavits of publishing and posting .
of a P-u bli-c Hea1:;ing t-o be ll·e ld at Riverhead Town Hall, Riverhead,
New York, at 7:10 p.m. on 1uesda¥.r J~ne 6, 1995, to hear all int~rested
persons who Wish to ·be heard regarding the s·p ecj.al permit petition
from Richard ~srael for: . _a dd.J:ectQ~y sign on a 2 ~ 25 acr-e _parcel ~Qne"4
Business C located at Old Country. Road."
'·

Deputy Supervisor Stark: "Richard, are you going to represent
yow.rself tonl!ght ·for 'comrner'l't? u
·
·
Richard Is·r ael t "Good evening "Town Board. I'm in front of you
this evening for: a spec~alpermit _ for a dir~ctory sign forth~
. office ·build ing on Route SB. Through the recommendation of your
Architectural Review . BQ,§l:(d, th~y ·Q refer tha~ . I do n-ot put any futther
signage on the building and they're recommending that we create a
py~on ·Which w.a s originally. propos~d · i'll the original. plans and ' to
bring that to fruition. If you have any questions,, I will gladly
answer them."

"

· Deputy S'upe·rvisor Stark: ••There may b~ some questions from the
. ~udienc~ . . . It you'll ju$t kJnd of stand-- Gl!ltyboQ.y else who would like
, 'to comment on this particular Pubiic Hearing? Yes, Steve?"
steve Haizlip: "Steve Haizlip of Calverton. What I would like
to know, ~r' want to" ltnow the exact 'location on Route 58 wh~re this is·
going to be located and if he needs a directory sign, then this is
go1:hg · to nouse many, many people in different kinds of offices and
personnel. Is that ,, right?''.
'

'

~......
. ~~,;eve.

'

H~.1. z 1· ~-'4.-&:
b

I

•.·

, tt ~l:<OCI.!.
"Ll\i;lO.o-"

• U,

o·epu~~ S ueepvi~or · Stark:

nyou know ' th~ of'fice· building that. was

built behinct ' it?"

...
'

..,

''

. ,.
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Deputy
Sueervisor Stark: "If that's the correct
that 1·_.s
f
f
·
b
·
·
number
,
t he o J.ce u1 1 d1n9 he's talking about."
Steve Haizlip:

"Oh, okay, then."

' .

Deput,x ,supetv·i~o.lr S1:a.rk: "It • s not a bt;tildin~ that
built. The building is already built ...

Steve Haizlip:

"So, then, okay, it's already

he en

there.~

Deputy Supervisor Stark: "It's somewhere around the Taco Bell
premises is where this sign is going to be .. 11
Steve Hai~lie: ...Right. Oh, okay, ~o .;< this will just more or 1$$$
a dire.c tion to w~ople tha;t:' s already in ther·e ?'1 \
· Deputy Sup~~'ril-~pr . qtark:

. ''Yes. •··

Steve Haizlie: . "Okay."

Deputy Supervisor Stark: "Is there anybody else at this particular time who would like to make comment on this particular Public
Bearing? If not, I would declare the Hearing closed."
Public Hearing closed:

7:12 p.m.

,,
'

before ·the next p,u bl:kb Bearing.

f --

- _, -·

YesJ sir?"-

Rolph Kestlin2: «Rolph Kestling, Wading Rive~. In Sunday's
Newsday there's quite a big article about golf courses. I assume you
people on the Board read about it. What I'm particularly referring
to, they mention a leisure complex planning a 72 par golf course in
Wading River . I s this the golf course that's been-- o: is there
another ~ne on the Planning Board?»
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Councilman PrusinQwski:

Riverhead yet."

"No application made to the Town of

Rolph K~st.lfn'i: ~ uW\!11, they say . pl·a nning fQr· Wadinq R.iv~:t".
they • re £)lann,..~g ~omething they mu$·t h.a.Vf} .~be ~ property ••,
Deputy $UI?-er~isor Stark::
nT.h e only W~y/J we would be able to
9etermine .that is if they made an applicatle}.n . Now whether, you know,

in their conversations with the reporters they could say most anything they want. There has, to my knowledge, been no application or
even conversations with at least myself on the Town Board, I don't
know about any of my co-members-- "
Rolph Kestlingc "Is it possible that this-- where they're
building these, yo~ know, the ones w~ 're re~erring to-- Little Ro,ck'" .
or whatever.· they 'cail it,...- ••

Rolph Kest.l ing:
Deputy

Rolph

Sup~rvi .sor
Kestling~

"That•s 72-- no, 72
Stark:

p~,~

Did I say holes? ..

"It's not 72 hdles. u

"Okay."

Deputy .sueerv~s9r S~ark:

"They

probablj,~

are referring to sound

Breeze."

. ..

·~

't

Rolph Kest;ins~ ;· •That's why I think of· Sound Breeze.
seventy-two par . :· ~

Deputy supervisor Stark:

has a par of 72.

No, no.

"That's an 18 hole golf course that

They could have been

refe~ring

to-- "

·
••soun d Breeze that they-- leisure complex.
RolEh Kestl1ng,:
thought-- build t:hat."
I

·"Sound

•

But

' '

•.

546
"

J\

~olrz~, Kes!tl~n~: "i th.o\iqht · the builder was· ·goin<j' to · built1' it
and you gave the recreation overlay, because these people they run
7ight bowli~g alleys , a -._~iving range, etc., eto., etc. So· I \(as
_

, ,~st ·wond~~:ln.g .if the.bu1lde:r -was just taking his where he's putting
hlS homes 1n and sell~ng this part to this organization to build a
golf c~u-:se ... And tpen }le <;Jets his ·way with his 65 acr-e s. Is that
po ssib~l.1 ty? ••

a

~ ~epuey .Supervisor S~arl: ~'Th~ people who represent the subdivision and the golf course are all one in the same .• "
,.,''

"They are one in the same?"
t(epuity Supervisor Stark:

"Yes." .

l!.?lpp ~e.st~in2: .: .. In other words, I don't know if ' y6u" re foll ·owing me. I'm wondering if this other organization is creeping in, in
this le,isure complex. And b~fore we !<.now it, we '11 have a d.ni vingrange, "b owling alleys, etc., etc."
, · peputy ·SuQervisor Stark'! _ "To -the best .o f my knowledge, ydt1 know,
don't have the ability to read m~nds."
2

-

•

~

,,

· Rolph Kestlins: "I just wanted to make you aware in case you
didn't read the article. I mean I hea·r so much ' about golf, I've
never ·played g(;)lf but I will say this. I understand q1 lot; of you
people up there do and last week I borrowed a golf-- only one hole
though-- ~ast week .;r borroweq a g9~f club and I ~E\nteo . to see what
it 's ·all about and the first time I ever went, 1' made 72. F·irst time.
And I tell you what, I like that game so much next week I '.m go:t_n g to
go and play another ·hole.. 'Thank y()U . ,.,
"
'

"I was atb.out t.o- as.k you what hole

Public Hearing
~eput¥ S!:lg~rv~~?r ,stark~·

opened~

7~17

p.m.

~.'

"L~t the rec.ord show that the ttme of

has arri'ved. 'Would , the Clerk please read tpe n()t.ice of th,e
Public Hearing?

Thank you."

di~
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Steve Haiz~.tp: ''Oh, so in other words, your word dwel1ing is
tor full time residents staying the year round. n
Councilwoman Gilliam: "Well, it • s fQ·r -- it • 5 moving the
direction of definin9 · it as more of a permanent type dwelling, -okay~
_as opposed to a tral}sient ·. We hav·~ hot~ls i tuote.+s, or whatever an:d
·~hey are a separatie, ~ defi.nitions £or th$lll but . ~itbin the ·derini*ion of
dwe~ling· ther.e WG\~· ..etil:1.· t.he reference · to · ~- ·!),.u·i ldi·n g tba·t coul·d uEi' · ·
used for sleeping .o r' a ' building th.at could l>e used for trans±ent ' ''
housing. So it'S· just to make it clear about it, moving more towara s
defining it was a permanent type of dwelling whether it's a one family
dwelling or two family dwelling. The same definition would be
applicable."
Steve Haizli;e_:

"Well, thank you, Harriet. I don't-- I could ·
stand here and be argumentative but I won't. But I would say a
migrant camp, they are there practically all year and I would classify
that as a dw~llin,·g. B-ut you say it • s nqt ill YO\ll:' de.fini tion. u
-' D~p~tx. ·s~upe~v~~,~-t:"' . ~~ark: . "Is
to make a commenft? !~S; George? n

th~v,e . a~,rbody
·

:

·

·eJ:se who

.

Geor2e Schmel:;~!': "I thought a six year old kid knew what a
dwelling was but apparently lawyers and po1.itiaians don •t. Peopl~
that go to Florida for the winter and come back in the spring, they
call them permanent residents. Anybody that moves in, stays on
welfare for a year, they call them migrants. Even if they've been
here all year, didnft even move out one day. Guess you're really
getting screwed up. Really. Can't you do things simpler than that
so people know-- everybody knows what a dW'e~ling is. Who's been
screwing up the 9.e~!n~tions anyway that nobodY seems to know what: i~ , ·
fs q.nyrnore ? !Pn.e . ~;-~wyexs don~ that., .the j~~~es· , :0.r~ what? Th;is ..i$ ~
awful. ·· Tha.t • s ·all l . g_o t .t .o sa.y. ·
'

'

.

. '

,,

h

.

.

Deputy ,sueeryi.s~r Stark:

.

"

'

'

"Thank·

else who would like to make a comment?

•

you , Geprge .

Is there any bod~

Yes, sir'?u

"Rolph Kestling, Wading River. As long as
you've got plenty of time, I haven't been up here in a long time."
Rolph Kestlin2!

oeeut¥

sueerv~' ~ or .

Stark
'.
:

"You've been very generous to us."
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•

Rolph Kestling: "The part about the transient. Now, unfortunately, this affects the neighborhood where r live in. A build~
ing was put-- can I name the location of it?n

Rolph Kestling: "Okay. All right. It's in my vicinity. It
was bought by an organization, they bought two houses. They're usinq
it for transients • . They moved in. · I'm not saying the place looked
" ... ,. any b.e .tt~r: because· ~t. was abandoned before 1 ~ut .~ boy, you should 109~
at tfi:at. p'lace IlOW • . ~:AQd, boy., · y:e u are dragglng dpwn the {\eighborhood ~·
You are knocking down values, home values. · I went past there since
they moved in.
The grass hasn't been cut, the dumpster-- well, the
dumpster was removed, taken out. The place looks a mess. About two
weeks ago ·' they delivered telephone books and they dropped them in
. front .bY the box • . l\S far as l ·know, th~y'r~· $till lay;ing there.
·They ·. w<ta;'e iayinq th'e xe, two days .· i\gq. ·

,

.. · · · .

I mean when you put transients in a place, come on. Riverhead
always says we have our problems. We all know what they are. Well~
maybe this is one of the things that is leading to these -problems. t
unde~stand reading · in th~ p·a per, · Riverhead ls the only one. who • s 90·t
that in t}l~. ·Town ~:o~ . ··. If 'bb:is . §j~ true, r :Jnean, I just know what I
read. · 1~ ·this is true Riverhead is the on.ty one ·that has it in the
· Town code, where has the Town Board been all this time? Don't they
read the Town code? Okay. Thank you."
"Thank you."
'J1

oee~~¥ Super":i.Sflr Stark:
ticular time? Bill?.-.

\

'

"Is there anybody else at this par-

William Kasgerovich: "William Kasper?vi~h from Wadin-g River.
me thls is a-- how•s that? Better? Th1.s a,s a matter Qf legal
terminqlo·~y. I • m $Omewhat he·s.i~·.~nt in that SGltl~ of . ~!?.!. · !t-to~neys ~~n.:
th.ts Town · say r •m 't oo critical. · ·W ell, the 1~gaJ, def~n:Ltl.on. ~f dweii-

.

ing should · be direct~y wri tt·e n into the Town code-- Town ord1.nances
or Town regulations. What is defined legally ~s a.dwelling? N~w I
could have three or four dwellings. I could l1.ve 1.n the south 1.n
the winter, in the north to go skiing. I could have houses all over
this c<rill:ltrJ; ar;td . tney; ' re ali my · qwellin~s. ~ut I can .o~.ly call one .

i

' .r

.

(\

~~

' ..
l'C'

.'·

,.

.

''

'
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<

'

,place my :t leg~l r~sidenc~.

'

·~

matter .
Md I th1nk the Town should ~eview and spell out exactly what dwelling is defined a~ and , then go, to thro.u·g h the. code as ·t o what other
CoJlsequen,tly ·t hi.s becomes ·a le,q.a l·

~xceptions, ·v ariations and m6difications for specific definitions.
what a transient is, . wh~t a renter is shc;>,Uld be . spelled out in the
definitions in addition to dwelling. Trying to encompass all this
with the . one word dwelling is not going .to accomJ>slis,j;. anyt.hin'J . o t!he·r ·.
&than ·9 iving loopholes to lawyers to get out from under things.
t ' say the· word d~ell.iing should be a legal definition, specific
and exact, and then the other pL~ces of .P.uman h~bi t~t wh~~ever hlltnan
might be sheltered, that "is a human habitat--· and quiet George-- I
didn't come up here to enter~ain ~people-~ andc su~h~ at this P,oint in

·so

time when we· a·r e 'having modifications, this exacting and specifics
should be addressed and introduced ~nto the Riverhea4 bylaws. .Thank
Deputy $Upepvis0r stark·:
~t this particular time?
~elosed.

'' ·

".Thank you, :Bill.

·Is·· there anybody

If not, I will declare the Hearinq

·~
•'

'

·' Pulblic Hearing

closed ~

7:28 p ~m.

Pu·b lic Hearing opened: · 7:28 p"'m.

nel2tttY Supe~vis~r $1Z.ark.; ••tet the ,recor.d show that the time of
has arrived~ Would the Clerk please read the notice of Public
'

'

, ••1 nave affid~vits· of publishi ng and posting
held at Riverhead ~ Town Hall, Riverhead,
New t ork 1 at 1 : ·20 .p.m. o~ roruesday, June 61 19;95, to fi~ar· all in' tere~ted persons who wish to be heard r~garding the c~nstr~ction.of _ a
lateri;il. s .e wer in ,Madison Str~et to cons 1st of excavat·:1on p1pen,: f xet~ng,

manhole and pavement restoration at an estimated 'cost of $13,000."
'''n

Deputy $upervisor Stark:
subject?."
..,
"Yes.

"Tom, you are here to talk on this

GoQf} evenin,g.

I'

l 'm Tom Wo;l.pert,
,,

enginee~

.
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Superintendent Michael Reichel, we both agreed that perhaps we should
~grade the pipe to ~P SDR 26 or a heavier w~ll pipe~

On May Jrd, wt s.~nt. out .f e,quest for· quo~ati()ns , from three
~ewer . contractors Whf:f, .q re · l i censed and bo.nd~d ·to p~rform such work in ·:
· the Town of Riverhead. T·wo out of the three· res.p onded and those two ··
, ' being Watts Excavating, at a cost of $10,820; Riverhead cement Block
at $12,465.60. Both of these quotations exceeded the amount that
budgeted for the project as well as the dollars that had been
.,,

aside by the applicant.
Upon making that determination, I believe legal counsel
recommended that a new Public Hearing be held and this 1s that
hearing.
Just . to sum up;. 1)'\isic&,lly; this is . th~ · ~ame proj~ct ·that we
talking about ·.a c'oupl~ · bf Jponths ago, ·the ot:r#i dl!ferende being we ,
have a heavier ·wall P,1pe and slightly more .ex:pensive .. . The other
, thing, of course, th a~ affects prices based o~ supply and demand is ·
how much work there is out there.
So it is ·d~fficul t for engineers
to estimate very accurately. I'd be happy t o answer any questions.''

Deputy Supervisor Stark: .. Tough time of the year to go out to
bid. Is there anybody who would like to make comment on this?
Michael, do you want to make any comment on it? Fine. Ron?•'
,.,ltoh Eck, Riverhead. I wouid like to know if this ·
.pipe is . being .cQnnect~d to tbe Moose Lodge 742 or is it possible that
....1he:. .,Moose Lodge ~~. already hooked up to a ~ew•·t' " J,.,in~· 1 .TQerers · a .
· reason why I ask this. V. ' .
,.
Ronald Eck:

De,Eut¥ superv~sor Stark: ''The Moose club is hooked up to the
. sewer line according to our-- . ••
Ron Eck:

"Okay .

It • s already hooked up .•'

.
s·t
peputy sueery;tso,r_
. ark :

Ron Eck:

"Yes."

"Thank you ."
els~

wbo would

'

i~k~
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Stev~ Haizlip:

"Steve Haizlip of Calverton.. I guess the only
reason the representative is here is the fact that the cost of the
project and the pipe is gone beyond the bids . that they received and
'this in. ~:s,s~nc~ .is _o~~.ing be for,~ the Town ·~Q~~ ask i ng · t~ , p~r~s.sd.on , ·
and seeJ:ng J.f there 1s any objectioas from t .h e public .. · Am I correct? .. .,
Deputy Supervisor Stark:
Stey~
'

-

-

Haizlip:

"Basically."

"Good enough."

j

~

'

"

.
Deli>1ll~l:: ~ Super~i~Qf $tark: · '~Tlia.nk you .. ' Ahybody else ·a t this ·par- ,
t1cular time that would like to make a comment? Bill ?'1
7

William Kasperovich: "William Kasperovich from Wading River.
Once again, I ask that the Board instruct whoever is responsible for
the documentation and the description of what's b~ing ddf!e, such that ,
· q.ue.stion.a -of 'the · natur~e ~ that hav~ ··come up ar.e answered on a~ d.rawin:g ·
or on a spec or what have you that is available to the public, and
if nothing else for prior to the meeting itself. And I can•t understand what we're talki ng about $13,000 seems like we're going through
an awful lot of rigamarole here for $13,000. Now, if that's not a
. correct f i gure, something is wrong here . DoQ. •t get m.uch undergroun<t .
· pipe w·o rlt for $13', O·.OQ·\ so are. we . talking about :a · larger project .or .. :·.:
are we t:al.Jting about a $13,000 project?"
Deputy Sueervisor Stark: "$13,000 project •. It's kind of an
offshoot off of (inaudible) Stre~t. Correct me 1f I'm wrong, Tom.
That soll\e people would like to bring sewage i:o their house."
~

..~r:s

·'·
'~

Will~ ~ ~aspero~icb:

paper and posted for the

"A~l
publ~c

:rl.ght.

~

'

Btit t:his should be shown ·o n

to see."

fine. Thank you, Bill.
there anybo<ty else ab th.1s partl.aular time? If not, I will
declare t:b,.e Hearing · ~~osed."

Desutl Supervisor
J

•

•

,...

..,,

s~ark:

~~kay,

Is

•

II

·"

..

,,
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the even1.ng.

'

.

.

'

.

Is there anybody that would like to address the Board

at this particular time. on ~Y parti~ul~ subject?

R.on·~· n

Ronald Eck; "Ron Eck, ,.Riverhead . . J.lP:rriet, I owe you · a apology·
for last , meetin<_1 we ·were at and I spoke to you in your office on the
taxicab ordi.n ance. I mentioned to you tl}.a t the. tax.i~ab .prdinanoe was
27 years beliind 't ime because I was thin:King of it been back in 1968
and '69. The taxicab ordinance ':las put in effeqt or tried tp b~ put
· in effec't in 1975 wnich was 20 years ago. It ·was at the old Town Hall
and Supervisor John Leonard was the . Super.visor. And :o ne of . the .
'Councilman · was Rfchard · G~-- G. Richard Dick Manrion (phonetic) and the
other Councilman
that I remember wa~ Rob~rt
Bob Leonard. .., An<i I triad
.
.
.
to look in t!he morgue files of the newspaper, t coulCln't find it but
I know George Jackson was up there ~ couple of wee~s. before but be
didn'·• t. '(J·o ·wi-eh us when we were told•- asked to ·go. ·
C·

'

'

,. ~.

.

· , I w-a s asked· to go at the til~te 11ecause I was driving · for George
Jackson and if you need any help Barbara coming up with this ordinance
on the t .a xioab, · I will gladly help you." · '
'

·
D~put~ SU~l":visor Stark:
Thank you, sir. •• '
'

'

'

Deputy sueervisor Star~: ''Anybody else at this particular-- yes,
in the bpck hete ~ Yes, ma'qm. •• .
q

•

•

,·

••

'. Cafol Penn5\;: , "1' d like to . read a .l~tte( ;from t.he ~ill v~rton
.,
Civic Association. · r •m soon to be tneir seC'retary. ·My name is Carol
. ,Penna"

~

·

··,

In the i n t erest . <;>f .i mproving ot.u:.
community bqtli with '.regards to safe~y and ae~thetics, th~ Greater
Calver.t on Civic Associatiorx woul~ l .l .ke ~~ PC?.~nt out to you ?· number ·,
of properties that we would like to have mad~ s <tfe and cleaned up-.
TQ the .Town BoaJ:d MembeJ:s;

"Thank you' · Caro 1 ..

Thanks. n

·'&'

"

'

''·
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'··

. rs thet::e an¥body that wouLd. l.ike . to . ., ad<lt:es:s tHe Board
at this particuiar time on any particular subject? Ron?"
tl;le evening.

Rcinalcl')~ck:

·"Ron Eck1 R±verhead.. trarriet 1 l ' owe you a apology
for last· meeting we were at and I spoke to you in your office on the
ta.x icab. . ordinance. J;. mentio.ned to ~ou .t hat t .h e ta;xicab or4in..ance was ·
27 years behind time because I was thinking of it been back in 1968
and '69. Th-e taxicab ordinance was put in effect or tried to be put
in effect · in 1975 wh~ch was 20 years· ago. It · was" at the old Town Hall
and Supervisor John Leonard was the Supervisor. And one of the
: ·,

Council~an was >Rd,cha:t:d G, ~- G • .Richard .Dick Mann0n ( phonetio)

and t ·h e

other Councilman that I remember was Robert Bob Leonard. And I tried
to loo~ in the morgue files of the newspaper, I copldn't find it but
·I know George ·Ja'ekson was , up en ere a couple of weeKs before 'but he
go with us when we were told-- asked to go.
I was asked to go at the time because I was driving for George
J~ckson and. if you need any help Barbara comi~g up with this ordinance
on the taxicab~ -r will gladly help y·ou~ ·"

.~

D~&?Ut~ ' S:upeJiYieO£ st,~.pk:

way in the back here..

.,Anybody .else at this par:t icular-- yes.,

Yes, rna' am."

"J;'d 1ike to read a letter from t he Calverton
Civic Association. 11m soon to be their Secretary. My name is Carol
~enna. ,
''

carol 'Pennat

'

'.

N

the Town aoa+-q Members :

In the interest of improving our
collununity both with regards td safety and aest:betics, · tbe Greatetf
Calverton civic Association would like to point out to you a number
of properties that w~·,··wou·~d like to have .m~de .safe and .cl~an~d up ..
To

Tl\e pr-ppos,ed omni site, tax map numb~~ .0600-~;6-1-1 ha~, .an open
foundation ·. Barbara ~ · I hav·e a copy of Y(Hl, so-·- •··
'>l

,•.'JI

B ~- . . . b a;a,.~:- a~., Gratt
, ,an:
...
~

?

'·· ~h-ank you# ~arol.

.'l;h~nks. u

·'
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Deputy S~peryisop Stark: "I was going ' to suggest that because
know you' .r e rea'ding from something. "
'•

Carol· Penna.: ''~~ bas an open. f~undatioA · l9cat~d 'in the
, ya.rd where the ~wat~r boWEr previously StOQlL. · -~he aimensions. are · . ,' ·. ·
... approx~mately 10 feet _wide by 10 feet lon.9 oy l() feet in depth.·· A .
compla~nt was filed with the Building Departme.ot · on June 2nd on behalf
of the Civic Association with regard to the hazards associated with
this open foundation. As of this date, nothing has been done to
secure this hazardous situation.

Also the buildings on the property, while they have been boarded
up are an eyesore. They're inviting dumping and vandalism which have
already occurred~ Br~:1ken up concrete and a n\).lll}>er of open five 9aJ.lon
containing a .t ar like substance have be-Etn dumped behind the barn.

~ Another · caiverhoir property, . one owed ·iJ:z~ '.R!algh ·an.d Artna Na. sa ~ ~. , .,
(phonetic) located· at -· 4362' · Midd~e Country .R oaa, . Calverton, tax map
·
number 0600-97-2-36 and known as Simons' ~estauranb has some kind of
landscapin9 business going on be·hind the restaurant. They appear to .
be stockpiling extremely large piles of dem9lition and yard waste
there. The zoning on this property is Business CR which does not
allow for this use. This property is located adjacent to a residential
neighborhood and the restaurant. Are there n~t Health Department
regulations regu~ating a restaurant operatinq in such proximity to
what is turning into a dump?
property~.- · F~nother property, tax ·mat:t number 9·2-2-8, belon9 ~
.ing t~, Roge't J. t.ay · (p}lonet~c) 3126 Mid<fl,e ·CQUft:ti"y. R~ad, Calverton,. .
'~Which is physic·a llf box:de"ti'il<l' the east side, . of Rl.·J.ey Avenue, ~ur:rent:ly

.T he

contains 20 unreg;istere<t vellicles in val:iou.s states of decrepitude
as well as parts of vehi'cles. This property ma.kes an unattractive
entrance for those to~rists traveling to our northern borders.

we would like for the Town to follow through and have the
vehicles removed from this property since 20 vehicles far exceeds the
number o_f unregistered vehicles allowed by the Town.
The property belonging to Shir~ey K~ Wellsr J:S60.Edwards Avenue,
, .~. .Galverton, tax map .num.t;e.r 39-4-4 .! 1s a p.cob~e;m, It J.s . not on~.y an
· ~· -, eyesor~.~. ~ but th.e A~lsoo.~~t;.i on ~a~ been .t9ld thllt. th~!~ t~ a~. un~~~(t&. ~ ~ \·' ·. , ,
... ·Unused' J.ngroun;.d ~w!1tml~XHJ. pool 1.n the. :r·e~::- Y"~d. Tb:t.s 1s 1n . V:l..ola~tOfl
.
'

.

'
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of the Town code 108-59 requiring a four foot fence around the pool.
We would like for the code enforcer to visit this property.
The 1ast property is ta:x map nuniber 0600-119-2~5.6, s., and s.-a
belonging to Inga (inaudible) Boxes 1501, 1595 and iSBl West Main
Street, Calverton, are also properties that are housing a large number
of vehicles ~nd the CalveJ;ton Civic Association ·w 9uld like for this

area borde!!"illg . Main ·Street. t.o be ·cleaned up.

While we understand that the Town is aware of the condition of
some of these prope,J:"ties, we would like to have stat~d for the public
JZeot'ltd what.· it is th~t is b~ing don·e. to remeQ!y the problems.• ··· ·We
would also like to receive some kind of written notification from the
Town as these properties are addressed. Our address is on the
letterhead. Sincerely, The Greater Calverton Civic .Association."
..
Deputy: S}lEervisor Stark: "Thank you, Carol. There are some of
those that are already being addressed, but certainly Bobby will turn
that over to Richie Gadzinski, Code Enforcement for insp.e ction ...
l

"

•,

j

How long, for example, th~ open foundation,
how long before something like that gets addressed and someone-- "
Carol Penna:

.

'*Okay.

· .- p~;pu~:t ~uEervj.,~prl ,st~~~ :,j. "Well, when ~oq have J;o 9et ..tn touc·li"'"'that's privately owned property. One I would imagine, Bobby, maybe
you could explain the legal process. We have to notify the owner of
the land, tell theiP. that there is a hazard there, tben get them to
re~tare it and .1 f yoQ. don 't 9et it, t;hen .... _ ~ ,,_·
. .'·
•

1

~.i

Carol ~enna: "Even with an open hole like that? Someone could
easily fall in if they're trampsing around the property."
I

Deputy Sueervl~pr

,

staz:k,.: ·

ui

don't th.:ink

we as 9·d vermttent just ·

have the right to start walking on, you know, s~mebo~y could walk
along and say, hey, you've got some d.angerous s1.tuat~on on your ~wn
property~ for argument sake, and ~bey . c.ome . do~, her·e and next .th1.ng ,
We't'e walk±rig on your p· rop~rty~ . ~;rfd I doh'·t th.tnk Y,~ll are 901-ng to ·
be too satisfied. so there is a legal process and steps that Bobby
has -to do to protect the interests of the Town of Riverhead, legally,
fretA lawsui t;.s , and also aich.ia Gadzinski wi~l be on top of them any

w-ay·. " .

~

.

.,

...

:

'

~.,.

.

'
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Carol Penna:

''Okay..

Thank you."

/.,

'\

Steve H&izilip: -~fThank you, Jim. Ste11e Haizlip of Calverton.
I want to bring up that our blood drive, May 30th, at the Ramada Inn
at 2:00 was 46 pints. But at 2:00 there was a few people left. So
I'm estimating it be about 50 pints. One of the donors I asked
how did she find out about this and she said in the newspaper. so at
this time, Henr¥ and I want to extend the appreciation of you incorporating and letting it go in the newspapers. It was a help.~
Deputy Supervi$or) Stark.: ''I think most: of our local media, the
basic three, have always cooperated to exten~ ·notices s.uch as th-at t .o ,

the public." ·
-::·

~

· Steve

_,.f

..

HB;iz. ~tP .~

..-Now, ·I would like t ·o bring up at t .h i.s time, we

had packs of flyers te1ling what time that th~ blood drive, where, and
other pertinent data, telephone numbers and so forth. I had prior-I had received permission from the owner or the manager of a local
coffee shop that I could place them in on the newsstand or the console,
whatever you want to call it.
So this one morning after the meeting,
at Michaels, I carried some up and put them there. No time at all
the top lady had them all pulled off. And 1 said I had permission
for that. Oh y~ah, - I'm just cleaning up, l'.ll get them back. I
wa.i ted around, they di.dn • t go back. I .sat ·i n m.y truck and I looked
and they didn '"t 90· back. . S·o then I go to W~dbaums and I as~ed · t he
man.auer ov.e r .the:t;el - ~be of the managers~~: .··:(1~~ ·. ~a~s, . n0 problem, y~u .
can put them oo·t . ·o n .the l -e dge .. . I put tbem out dn the ledg~. · l w~rit
over to one ot the atsles , p'icked up some ObJe$SEr bits for the wife~ ·
come back, I was in lipe paying for them, and here comes a dapper dan
all dressed up to kill. And he walks over and he takes them all off
and he goes and throws them in the garbage can. But I want to tell
you, he didn't th~ow these in no garbage can and these were packed up
on the ledge, this flyer here.

so the point that I'm making, these people don't want to help in
this community.. some of them. Not all of ·t..hem 1 some of them. Now_,
tbose particular pe~le, they~ re going ·t o g~-- ~_ou ne::'er knollll whep · . >.
·.·:~· _ , · they . hav;e to 9"0 to. thte h9_~·~i t~l with ·sorn .• k~n~, ~f . ~cc~.d~nt o~.t scuu:~ ~,~
, thing.. And if . that .biPOd.. ~sn • t: there; ~hey., ~re 9Ql.tl9. to be l t.h~ fx.:t$t
'ff

'

'

•,
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one ~o.blame the hospital. Why don't you have it for me? well, let•s
. part1c1pate; let•s ~elp; let's cooperate. So it will be there for
them. . S~ I hop~ 'tlhl.~S "here be on the t~lev:ision. and · th&y see it 1 the..
. t.lme I ~s 1<:' ~?P~~- to · help me out "witi;l _t.he~se flyers, coope{at~ · ... '
me and help me. . · 1'ney m~y be the vex:y .·- one . that • s going ·
g~t i ~. ··

to .

There is. a dumpster by the old video Breakthrough in Harrow•s

shopping center. Now, I don't know if this dumpster got abandoned
and it was left there by the landlord when he left, or I should say
the tenant-- I don't know. But, anyway, that dumpster is getting
piled higher and higher every day. Now there's stuff falling over
behind the dumpster in the shrubbery. It isn't quite hot enough yet
for those flies, bees and so forth, but it's qoing to be a health
hazard. Now, I wo~ld appreciate it if you could find out why that
dumpster is there and why is it being overflowed with trash."

St~ve ~aizl,~e:

Deputj'

"I don't: see no name on. no dumpster."

S}lp~_ryis<?r.

Stark:

"No name a.t all?''

Steve Ha~zlie~ "I didn't even notice, Jim, I'll be honest with
you. I didn't notice really. But as a matter of fact, you know, it's
just flowing over so much. It reminds me of the time Edwards Avenue
and the Expressway. They pulled out and left that gas station.
Everybody tnat c<;>me along, filled that dumpster up so it was flowing_
out all O·tre.r the .9round. I had to . get a hold of Br-ookhaven anCl do yo:u
kno~, they tihouq·b ti .t:bat they was~- tbey .treat•od me something ·tite '~ ,
outca·s.e becaus~e r•m · ~·al!ing up anout it an~ tbe health condition. 'llut
tney finally did 9,e t it away and the main key is get the dumpster O:P-'t
. and you are not going to have this troublQ.
·
X

Mr. Stark 1 if you don't mind, I • d like· to address this question
to Mr. Prusinowski. But let me say the question and you can say if
you mind or not. This Pine Barrens that I keep hearing so much about
and I've been readin~ up on it a little bit, is this Pine Barre~s ~
deal to where somebody is trying to set themselves up as a contmllSS.lOn-e :r
to be a big wheel an.d the name I k7ep h~arin? is a Mr .. Amper: And now
.is this goi.n g to t>~1l; down t.o conf l.SCat.le>JJ:- wat~o~.~ ~omt:.ensatlon aad
. , -~~t w'.i .ll be ~ike {lpf}udiol.$) WhO OW~S. the Ol~ . (~n~~Udl.ble~· ~nd .· al1.~.
~ qets fs fl tfa·x ~i.tlt . ,lr!\;·· cannot use 1-t ·and Qa~,<;?t. · qo. ~ t:hJ.nq w~th:, ~~t.~~ ,t·
I

""

.•:

t

,,

.

'
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It this going to be the situation with this Pine Barrens or are you
going to be unde:rr re~imentation, CQn.trol and ~ominatibn?"
.·•

'Deputy

no· objection

'P rus inowski ·

'

~

Steve Haizlii?: "Thank you, Jim, beca.:nse the reason I'm (inaudible}
to him, he's been circulating around in these Pine Barrens meetings
and so forth .. ''
Deputy Supervisor Stark:
(inaudible) is though."

"I don't know v.rhether he knows where

Steve lHaizli.E; · ''I believe he knows where
Vic., it's the-- •.''
•

~

'

'

l

p ,p

.
Mary•s J..S
..

'
' '
'

Councilman .?rt:s:~rl~sw.~ki:

't'It 's a very ,. c"'mplic:ated issue
qu1.te frq.nkly the..ToWn B0ard nas passed tar()~ reaolutions. we want
to protect the property owner's rights. I agree with you that if
they want to preserve the core, they should ouy it not take it away
from property owners without just compensation. That•s our first
thing.
.

That's why we said that the State of New York should allocate
$10,000,000 a year for 10 years to pay for the property owners.
N-umber two, we want to protect the interests of the Town of Riverhead
which is the-- we want to, develop the Calvert.<:H\ property. we need"""thts Town . Board · iS fat: ·Q:reatln.g real jobs · ~d economic growth, itts.·.
n.dt r ·e tail job.s triext,9'·-' Guite hone.s tly we'r~ ;Ver,y ·. frus.trated ·that we ·
see:m to be . the . only · ' iown Board-- or eleoted officials that I know Qfl · ·
. the four of us, in Suffolk County that cares about that, number -o ne,
I don't know about anybody else•s business But right now in the
business that I'm in 1 in advertising and sales and dealing with a
lot of bu sinesses aruond the County, business is very bad right now
and it's not good and we're sliding into anotfier economic recession
and that concerns me~ So we're concerned about that.
the rest of it, it's a very complicated thing.• We're.
<JOinq to have a hearifig h&re in a couple of· weeks. Their counsel
called up and told.
tha·t we ,have to ha~e·· a P~b·~~.c Hearing. r kind
of: chuckled ~ heca~.se . e~y 'v.e bee~ pr·e ssur l.ng-, \\;I '· :t·hteateninq \l~, ...
yelling ·at us, s(1.reuiil}g; at us, ·t hat we hav-e · ·tt~ oho:i;.c e · but · to adopt·
A:s far as

us

''
'
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Wehtre trying to work our-- the ma~n objections to the

e on 1 Y ,ave ~ 0 days to go.
'

We t 1 ~ ". -s·~e what happens " .
.

'

'

\

.~

. '.' :. ·~s far as·· tbe ~ taking pr-operty of., j'u·$·t ~· Q·0 ntPensation.,. let . ~~ p~t:~,: ·~ :·
lt th1s way • . If yo~ only have $10,000,000:...- 24 days-- if you only
...
have $10,000,000 a year and the money stops after one year and you
~ave ~aybe 20,"0?0 acl"es that can be purchased, I don't think $10,000 1 000
1s go1ng to do J.t, and I think you might h(lve a lot of lawsuits. And
t~at's something where when Mario Cuomo and Dick Amper went to the
P1ne Barrens on News 12 and they signed a bill, it was $10,000,-000 a
year for 10 years. And I don't criticize him at the time or the new
governor. They just had their own fiscal problems in Albany and the
, current governor says1 hey, I'll talk about it for this year and
let's see how it goes for them.sel ves. So tt.hat 's our main concerns. ":··
"('

r'

'

"0::

(

~ Steve .Haizli~ .:.

. ,'f' J understand .fuli¥· ·, _Oltaf'.· Because in iqo;tng· ·
around and trying '·t o .} iej.p. someone with ortlii s · with the petitions, you ;"'
know, you '.ve got p•ople so scal7ed in this ToWn that they don't know ·.

which way to turn. And they say-- I had· one lady say to me~ I can•t
sign a petition because I'll get sued, I'll be prosecuted. I said
lady, you cannot get prosecuted for signing a petition. I said they
can't do a thing to· you whatsoever. You've got a right to express
your feelings, opinion and-- "

Counc ilman Prusinowski: "Quite honestly, we'll told that all
time by-- it wa$ ironic, even the builder.s were out here about
three weeks ago sc.t&aming at us, too, beaausQ we had--. it was an ·
issue· · that-- we ask:,e d-- we backed, Br.ooklla;v~n up .,,Qn an pa:rticuiar iS,Stl~ ·
. 'tha.t had '. ·pr.actioall.~ . n.e impact on Riverh~ad ' but:~ dur s±$ter TOYnl. to . ''
the west had the saia~ ptoblem... Their Town Boar~· w.as concerned aBout
self-determination and there was a langua9e in a resolution whicn
they didn•t agree with because-- and we agree-d with their philosophy
and we asked-- and the Board members that were here asked Brenda to
vote and, you know, we backed up Brookhaven 100%. And everybody
started screaming at us, so I have to say that it's been a very dis- ·
appointing pl:'ocess • . All the years that rtve been on the Boar~, I
never had so many people y~ll and scream and.threat~n us c?nt~nually
about this Pine Barrens th~ng. You know, . we .~ r:e agaJ.nst drJ.nk.tng
·w ater. Nobody up h~:.r;e is opposed to dr±nl(inq water, preservi~g tb~
habitat, I mean. we w.ant to make it fair; and_' t-~ .Jn;Y kn-?~ledge. e,~ex;y . \
'

'

~

I,

'

t~

•

"'

'

'

Soa~d member hE:re ·< ~~,· :·9u k.now 1 w~ ~ll .vo:t:'·d. $'or .:e'h~ s.alJle . t.~r,ee . · · -.;
r&solutions. ·. 1 dot:J. Lt-- 'I'~m just p·arapbri$~nq what we have 1n the
"

'

· :·"
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,

' "

''Alld

as far as bhetr right to siqn .a
:right. I wouldn't be afraid of. being

Steve Haizl.ip;
or sued."

"It's their right and they can't get prosecuted

Councilman
Steve ' Haizl;iJt~

"I mean not for signing a petition ...
) ' "Most

pe·titions are only given up s.ayinq

I

tb.~l!k

we • 11 consl.d<ii:t
'J.t.
·"
;;.·
.
,

'

<

.Councilman Prus:tpowski: . 'tRight.

!f tl}e~ ' own the property, !

mean, why not.

I'm told that everybody in the world favors the· Pine
Barrens Plan and we•re the ones out of step with reality. I don't
know. Who knows?"

I

Steve Haizlie: "Well, like you say, my last comment is when
they say you've got to go with it, you've g-ot no other choice. I
don't think myself and Mr.. Creighton and othe.r old timers in here
fought for such a right to this country when we went over to the-- on
the invasion. We fought for the principl$S ·and the rights of the ·laws
of this country~ n.qt domina·t ion and .c ontrol by people Ifke )Juss.o li.n i
_t:yp$ or Hitler. · ~wit- we. are gettingclose': to ib, it looks lik~. ~a
if I had a piec.e of land in there, ·r'd wouit_
d .ti·a lly want 'to g~i paid
for it and I don •t want to g·e t no tax bill and t.hen they-- "·
'
Councilman Prusinowski: uyou know, in our particular Town and
eastern Brookhaven, and it's something that the other Board membe.rs
have pointed out many times, is that we happen to have the majority
of the smaller property owners in our Town~ Not everybody is Mr.
Breslin whose attorney is here continuously and the big bad developers
who own thousands of acres. We get letters-- we all got letters on. Our desk from people that own a house on may~e one acre and they own
the lot next doqr- .an~ they! ve been savinq J-t up for tetirement · or ·
,' puttinq· .tlieir. ltld$~ ~hrougb CO·llege ana tne~~ re_. g<>in·Q to· be 'f'Ob~~4 I• ... ·
if t;his thing-~ ·a.a (l··x, mentlone:d that w ·1-t_t: ·~ . W7.r and, :t said.··.
, .,_
what they' reworrief<l about : is the pr~ority· of· buyJ;!l9 up t .hi .s p.rop.erty· ·.

r

.

'
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beca~se the big law firms and partnerships are going to be the first
on l~n~ and then what these poor people are saying is that if.-acQ,ord~ng . to .those . regulations, e.s pecially .if you ca:~e unfor;tlJnat~ ·
enough to be in th!! co·r e, you're going to have a tough time gettinq ~·

your-- any type of compensation for your property. And that's something as the smallest Town of the three Towns, that's one-- we were
the only T?~n I'm ptoud of_,- .and we voted unanimously to put, .that in
oU,r resolut!:ton that -we•re· ~oncerne<t about the small property owner&.
Anq I think that, you know, so far we get like you know, they don't
live in the area and a lot of them live out of Town, and, you know,
out of the County. It's a disgrace. I meah everybogy is in a rush .
to ~et this .d one B:y June 3~'t:h; I m.e~, .you. Jtnow, e~~n thi'$ economic
report the developers had tb go to Court to sue to get it released~

·~

Thank you, George, I don't know where you got it from .. -u
I

'~

Steve _tJaizlip:

(inaudible)
Councilman Prusinowski:
t t

~

~

.... -

?

'"I

know."

i:

Stev~ ! H.ai.~lip=
"Anyway, my last
t~ ttl~- point .to ,, wher.e . aevelop~rs

comment on this
when it gets
down
and l~q speQ(~l.atJ..o~s~~
,
speculators, have '<JOt to say because you•re circulating a petition or
you are against it 1 you are holding up future development of jobs
and then they want to turn around and sue because they can'~ get cont#oJ:, ·of .i,t " · is wron~ and it's :not al~owing th,e prop~rty ownt~ to
exe~cise' his right to hold · t'l1·at piece · of la·n a ·for retiremen~. · 'rbey
to take it out fr om under you. And that's not what we fought
Tha ~.~ you, Vic.

I

''

you. ·•• ·
"I certainly have no
~

object~ons."

•,,
1

nThank "·you, Jim: Prank, I hoard
..,. . yoll at one of
the Town Board meetings we were talk~ng about one time when tanks go
bad in the ground ~t -gas stations and they've got to . pull . t~ose t .anks
out and tlff! . :s'Q'nd at\a t;ne .di.rt . and ~'huff ~a;t ~as ttlere ~as t:o.. be
.

I<·.;

Steve U,aizliit!

stored away.

Now 1 ~s that the case behind the gas stat.1on

'

.

' (it

Osborne

,, ,,

'
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and 58, let me see if I can get my geography straightened out here.
It would be the southeast corner. r think it used to be the old
northeast gas station, they called ~t. Itts right next. to where Mc:Ge.e
.petrole:u.m \lS.ed t-o .· b~ .. .Now t'h~~,~ •, s· a c~r :lot there .. · The:;t;e • s a . whool'Q ·.
·pile ·of ·s and stored back there~ · Could you more or less ' explain the·.
purpose-- how long' it' s got to be stored before it can be disposed of?n
~ouncilman

Creighton: "Is that sand that was piled up as a
result ·of removal of old tanks? If it is, then it may or may not have
contamf.n ati.on in it · ·. and the Department of 1{ealth has C!l· staff that
sup~rvises the' e}Coavation of tbqse . t .,a nks and replacement. with new
tanks. And they test the quality of the . soil that comes out and
determines its degree of contamination, if any, and then they
absolutely control the disposition of it.
I

•';-

'

•,

{..

1

'

shou!.dn • t be sitting there· at ~ . .,·
bec·au:s·e ·what you .·hErve ~ is ~~aching front ;rain and .that ·. sort of
thing back into the groundwater and that's what we are trying to
protect. So i f it's contaminated, it really shouldn't be there and
they could be forced to move it forthwith."
Wh\l.n it's coq.t&minated it

..

s~~,ve .. I,IaizliE~ . ~ "Well,
'·

r~ally

'

it•s been t.here.

quit~

a whil~, so--"

'·

councilman Creighton: · "It may or may .n at be eontaniin:ated ...
'Well, I'm just bringing it up because I know
Steve Haiz~ip:
you talk about this • All right.
1

' .. '
. J r:J- •...f\·
; . :t . may

counc ilman
1

A

n&<t~

. . . ., \.:. 1er.
. ah
· ·O·t..::t·

crei~hton:

'*'-tnu:_;,..
e
u..~· ""' t.. ·

~Yes.

•

Can.
I b'· a~·fllY e
.,....

.l.·

t' p.:t.·.ea·c~ e? ••

,.,

We agree to allow ydu to ask Jim a

§

question ... ''
J-'

All right. r•
~'~.

D~put:z . s~pervis9r Stark: · · ~I c~rtainly liave· no ·ob:f'¢·t~on
asked."
"Thanks, Ronnie. When I circulated the water
petition for Edwards Avenue and River Road and then I d~alt with th~
superint.e ndent of . W~ter t~ find .o ut . what tt)is was going to cost
people t-o put it .: unlf~r tne tail.J:,~ad on Edwat~s .A v·e11ue ~a ~i:ver R·oa'ti t '
§te;ye, Haizlie =.

..

'

'
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Now, when I was furnished a copy of the estimate, the gentleman
that gave it to me that day was Mr. Prusinowski who happened to be
at the work session. I immediately enclosed that, sent it to the
Long Island Railroad to Mr. Pendergast {phonetic) asking if he would
please be kind enough to waiver that because so many senior people
live on River Road (inaudible), marginal water over there that needs-the water. Mr. Pen_d exgast, he writes like us residents or peons or
outcasts are stupid. ' N.o , he says, it would .be best for you to
consult and work with your Town Board. Not/~ l've already enc1ose·d
· 'the estimate . ·t o bill\,. · ~how .m qch i t .· a1"e, . and b• .sa.y· J.t would be th·e · b'ffst. ~·
SO· I Jaad to wri'C'e b,f ick ,and 'bell.' him, w~,Il tie~e, here' i t ' 'f,g,. It."s :.~ . . .
enciosed ,. ybu already nave it. Well, in the meantime I hc;.d wrote to
Susie Halpin (phonel.ic }' of Long Island Lighting. She • s not my best
friend because her and I had it out once but she responded and she
says-- I asked her, what did it cost to put that pipe, gas pipe,
which is more dangerous than a water pipe under the railroad. She
wrote back and said-- or she called me, sorry, she called me. And
said, well, I don't think it was any fee or any big amount, you know,
she said, I really don't know. She was honest about it. But I'll
see if I can get some more information for. you.
,.

, · She says .in th~ meantime~ I know some·-people, in .t h.e rea-l esta.~e
.of the · :n~ilroad...and· .r •11 q·e t in, tou-gb with · tP,ern ·ana ha;ve them t~l:k· t eo
you. wea.a I this one day I get home, the Wii:te s.a·y s ' a MX. l3rennan
I

(phonetic) called

Y:C>u~

Here's the numbel:4

· It

was a Bronx number ..

says, well, good. , S\? ·r called him up an({ this , is about 3:00 and a
young lady answer~d and I said, I'm returning Mr. Brennan's call. So
she said well, he's not at his desk right now. I said, well, here 1 s

my number.
Have him call me. You want to know something? He hasn't
called me 'til this day and you know where that (inaudible) was that
· afternoon? He already took off for Westchester. Than~ you very much.
''Thank you, Steve.

Bill?

Is there

an~b-ody

Then we are goin9 t o ·take

u~

.
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Will~am Ka~perovich: "William Kasperovich, from Wading River.
S~nce you re go~ng to take up the resolutions, close by here 1 I'd

.

l1ke to comment o~ Resolution 406, which is authorizing H2M $15,000
for a lot of pen~~l w~rk. H2M is proposing~ to . prepare. a ll}aster w.at·~r
·plan update~ Th:1~ · p rogram ·ot~· fnt.U.be growtH ·usin·g wa~et as the contro'r •
or possibilities in as they refer to her e to the year 2QQ5.
·
I would like very much to have made public the criteria g1ven to
H2M with which they are to work. The anticipated growth of the Townsh.j.p ~ 'm. s,ure has .been discu9sed and redisqussed and what is fact ap.a
not fl:otJ.,Gn by .o~~· ~labor ate. fl,annin·g · Boatd~. and . its pe·ra~nnel that
before we spend $15, o·oo on what we are goln9 to. do
supply water t¢
the future plan, let•s put the future plan on the table. And if we
have such documentation, this should be a part and parcel to the H2M
contract for making a master ptan.

to

~if·e ·n~~t

ite:fR t'd like tb. a4dress her~ ~s the Builain.9. Dapalit ·~ .

ment. Last oeeember I came here to the Town 'Hall and snowed tbe
Building Department the existance of a violation. To this date,
nothing has been done. This is not a big thing but when people thumb
their nose at the procedures of the Town, they should not be permitted .to get away with anything.
•

'

>

·o,

prompted me to come fiere and tqlk this wa:t i~ that at the ·
peak of construction this time of the season is when construction is
going at top speed. Last week, was it Thursday or Friday-- I meet
Mr. Wiwczar at the gas station, He is pwnpin9 up gas to go to
Vermont. H~'s on vacation. 0\ll.' senior building inspector~ at the
peak of . the season, ±s go-ing op. vacation. 'fp i s is sin.f·u l. ! he~.r
talk and gossip .t liat: . the .Builtiing . Departm.e n\ -is ~comiAg too st'rJt);i·~·t. ,
. Stringent , no. Inadequate, yes. They work by their o\\rn rules and
Wh~t

they go on vacation by permission of the Town Board.
Years ago when we were predominately agricultural community, this
was fin~ tJ)a~ in . th~ summertime men in the farm families would have
freed9rit t ·o ,g·o · and ·wax::k . in t .h e · iields. ~ This w:o~ked out .CJ1QOd,. But . >
those days ·are gone.. Today w.e · need to focus on the construction tha·t
exists and this nonsense of going on vacation ~t the peak of the
season of construction when all of
got to stop. And I think now is a
biq stop sign ,t here ·that when they
to pe·~1l~~m·. .I:f they ~waob to ·g.o- ·~ o·~

the per-s onnel are in demand, has
good time to start putting that.
are n~eded t . ~hey should be _there
vacat-LQU; t' 91ve th~~· .a permanent ,.. ,.
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Thank you."
" ,,

Resolution 41376 .
Councilman Prusinowski:
a notice. So moved ...

"Authorizes the Town Clerk to publish

Deputy Sueervisor Stark:

"Seconded. 0

Deputy Suee.rvisor Stark:
1 , - '

"Moved and -seconded."

'

2

c

2

yes.;

Cre.~ghton 1

yes; Prusinowski,

,.

De,putl: Supervisor · stark:

fl.

ye~;

'

Notice that will · · '
change oui June 20th.!meeting to 2:00 in the af-ternoon. Four time$ a
year we have it put of consideration to our senior citizens."
The Vote (Cont'd.):

"This is

'

Stark, yes.

'ct · .Public

The Resolution is adopted.

Resolution #377
·Deput;x: Su~erv~s9r S~ark: "Authoriz-e s the Town Clerk to publish
post not i Qe to -E.i dders for improvem,ents tu Pec·onic River .Wate.r~ ·~·. ·
· 'fr€>nt- ~ . So mo.~·eq .• t, ~ - , ·. ' ..
\

~

(

0e12ut~

'

...

S?pervisor Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

The vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes.. The Re~olution is adopted.

Resolution #37S
~~

.

''This awards b i ds for street light and
repai.i parts.· " . "So ,m oved. ••
;

.

• f.> .

'

{l,b

'

• '

ll

J <

'}'
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"Moved and seconded."
The Vote·, . G~lJ;iai,tJ , yes, ~reighton~
~ Stark, yes, ,. ·The ~~~s;t?ltt~i9n .~As ??opt·e d. :.

_yes; Pr.usinowski, f~s;

fO> ..... ' ~. ·

·

Resolution #'3 79

Councilwoman Gilliam: "Authorizes attendance of street lighting
personnel at seminar. So moved."
Councilman

Cre~gnton:

*'Sup~xvisor
.
I§
4

Deputy

"And seconded."

Stark:

ii

"Moved and setconded."

yes;
.'

.

Counclman Prusinowski: "We are authorizing a bond to buy a
backhoe for Buildings and Grounds. So moved.n
Deputy

Superv~~qr

Stark:

Deput,¥ ?ueervisor

~tark:

"Seconded.''

. "Moved and seconded."

The .v ote: . Gilliam, yes; Creighton,
Stark~. yes.. · The ~~e:sol
u·at iqn
... is ~doet~dt ~. -..
141
.1:: A .
.

,

,

..

r ,,

.

.;

f

.

ye.~,;

· Prusinowski, yes;

;

l'•

De,euty S~t>e~v,is.qr Stark:

uwithout objection, 380 through 390
are appoint our summer employment for our Recreation Department • . Art
assortment of different types of jobs. Without objection, so moved .. u

Councilman Prusinowski:

"Seconded."
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Resolution #391
Councilwoman Gi~~. iam: "'fhis authoriz~s the Town Clerk to
a~~. post notice '!f P"Q.bli~ Rearing fo.r qmenQ:fneat . to ~tlaster lOli oi the
Town · Code rega:r.q1:ng ar d~fini ti:on of coffee house or t.ea ·h ouse. S·ri ·

moved,."

'·

Councilman CreigHton:
Deput,::

Supe~visqr

"And seconded."

Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
, Stark, yes. The Resolution is adopted.

Resolution #-392·
.

,

Councilma.n

. ·.,Appoints

s~er

..
i:nte. rn . to the ' liighW9J·. ·' . , .....

Department.

Deputy sueervisor _Stark:

"Moved

and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes . The Reso.l ution is adopted.

~

r'

'

D~R\.lt.:¥ ·~ SU;e.~t,vii9~ $,t ar:k ·:.

"Amends Resol·t.i~~on 3 59 Long rs ~and Mar_rtr~l H~.rltage Society., ' I~tce ~ ~ so

Counc ilman Prusinowski:
oee~tl': ~urzerv~- ~or s~ark:

"Seconded. 11
"Moved and sec,onded.

u

The vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes. The R~~ol~~ion 1s adopted.

Resolution #394
'

.'

tlThis authorize.$ th~ n. n.am~n9 of a
.is off of Pier ·AV~Aliit ~ · ; RiV"ef'be.ad f .

'

'
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So moved."
Councilwom~n Q-ill_iam:

And seconded • ., ,.

The Vote:· G.illiam, yes; Creiqhton, ra~; ~rnsinowski~ yes; "
Stark, yes. 'fhe. R~sogltuti.op. is adopted~

<

Resolution #395
Councilwoman Gilliam: "Authorizes submission of an application
for funding to the' New York State Urban Development Corporati.o n. so
moved."
Councilman

''And seconded.

n ..

'

'

''

The Vote: . Gil,ltam, yes; Creighton'· yes; Prusinowski, yes.;
Stark, yes . The Resolution is adopted.

Resolution #396
Councilman Prusinowski:
of a contract. So moved."

"We are going to authorize an execution
"Seconded.''

•

.
~

fi
f

•

The Vote: ,Gi'll.lam, yes; Cre·i-ghton, yesJ Prusinowski,. yes;
The Resolution is adopted ..
\ ....

"' ~¢

,

y

' ;

Resolution i397

oeeuty superyispr _ ~~ark: "Authorizes the. Town Clerk to publish
and post annual financial report for the year ending 1994. So moved .n
'"

,
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Tbe Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prus i nowski, yes;
Stark, yes. T~e R~$ot.u~ion is a9opted ..

Councilman C'rei gbton: "This awards bid$ for water mains ~n t ne
Sound Breeze Sections 1, 2, and 3, Riverhe aGi Water District. so
moved."
Councilman Prusinowski:

''Seconded. 11

Deputy Supervisor Stark:
j

"Moved and se·c onded. ''

Gill i am? ·

The Vote:

~Y

The
yes.

Vo~e

prev ioa.s

Viotes

Creighton, yes; Stark, yes; Prusinowski,
_a_d oeted.

(Con,tld.)t

The Resolutiqn ~-.is
Resolution #399

Counc i lwoman Gilliam: "Ratifies authorization of attendance of
police officers at· semi nar. So moved."
counci lman
II
H

1

., And seconded."

J

I

''

nMoved .and seoonde.d • "

The vo te: GiiliU\, yes; Creighton~ yes; Prusin·o wski, yes ;,
Stark, yes. The R~~o+~tion is adopted.
Resolu t i o n #400

counci lman
moved."

Prusinow~ki:

"Appoints school crossing guard.
••seconded • ., ,

'

'

So
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The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
st·a rk, yes. The ~esoJ.~tio17 is adopted.

'

· . · .O e2uty. s~~~.tv.isor )fst~rk:

'

'

"Endorses desi'Jn.ation and logo of the

R+verhead Landlng for the Riverhead Business Improvement District.
So moved."
Councilman Prusinowski:

"Seconded."

Deput¥ Supervisor Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gil:}..iam, yes; Creighton,. ye$;- Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, .yes. The wR~.$?~¥ti;on, is .adoeted.
J,~

•

:Resolution

t.4o~

I (,,

'

· · .. ·

•'This. authorizes an application to the
State for funding assistance on our capping o! the landfill project.
So moved."
Cou~cil!U~n .f!e~<a~toD;:

Councilwoman Gilliam:
Deputx

Super;vi~qr

The Vote:

"And seconded."

Stai;k:

Gilli~,

"Moved and seconded. ••

yes; Cre-ighton, yes: Prusinowski, yes1

.,S tark, yes .. . 'The 1te&6l:Ution ·is adopted~
'

t(

' ij - '

5' 1 1 \

%

'

.

.

t

i

l

'

)

'

'

Councilwoman Gilliam: "Authorizes issuan6e of $100,000 serial
bonds for acquisition of land at corner of Howell Avenue and BrooK
Street. So moved."
~ ht on:
Councilman Crel2

"And seconded. ••

Deput~ Supervi~,?f Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

yes; Prusinowski, yes;
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Resolution i404
. . . ~~uncilman 11Pf:U1t?iP;owski:
"Declares lea(\ agency and det.e rmine.s ..
$lgn1.f~.oance o.f aet!ion Larry ·• s Ligbthous~ Ma-n-~pa ., speGial pe~mit jfid.··.

site plan • . so

m_eve~.Ut ,

· ,

Deputy Supervi$or Stark:

"Seconded.u

Deputx Supervisqr Stark:

"Moved and seeonded."

•

_

4

~~

g

I

,-L

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes. The Resolution is adopted.
Resolution t40S
Deput:: ~uee:rv~S~f· S~~~:

\

"Authorize' tl4h1 ~0 prepare engitleer.t ng ·
feport west Main Sbzee~, Riv,e rhead Watez:: 'Di~~rict . So moved.·~
·~

'

1•

'

Counci1man .Prus i nowski:
'

.

~

"Seconded."

.

Deputx: Supervisor Stark:
~

g_

"Moved and seconded. ••

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes.. The Resolution i? adopted.
Resolution #406
prepare a master ·

So

mqve d~"'
,,

''And seconded. It ·,·· . , · ·
Dep,u tX' Sluperyisor st;ark:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes. The Resol~ti?n ~s adopted.

••App,o ints members to Technical E:onunitte~

Report.

So moved, "
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Councilman Crei2hton:

"And seconded.n

· ye,$ ; ·cr-.e .igl}ton;., .t~-s
;..

'

. yes.,, Deputl' 5~eerv~s9Jr Stark:
The Vote (Cont'd.):

• ·PrU.sinowski,
.

·yes;

'

"Jack, you've got another job.

Stark, yes.

I

vote

The Resolution 1.s adopted.

Resolution #408

Councilman P:r;ust :now$ki:
project. . So moved .; n

The Vote:

"Sound Bree.ze. Water Extension capital
/!<

Gilliam?

Councilwoman Gilliam: "I vote no based on previous votes with
regard to the Sound Breeze project."

yes; Prusin'Owski, yes; Stark,

Dep'zlty ·$ueerVJ=.i,sor, ~t~rk:
"'A uthorizes the Town Clerk to pllblisb .·
public not'ice on the final Central Pine Barrens Plan and Supplemental

Draft General EnvirOI\mental Impact Statement.. And this Public Heari.n g
will be when? June 19th at 2:00p.m. in the afternoon. So moved."

Councilman Prusinowski:
DeEut~ supe~~~SR,r S~ark:

"Seconded."
''Moved and

s~conded. •r

Creighton,
yes.; · ~r.usinowski,. -y.es;
.
('.

~dOJ?1;:~~ ·
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+4:t0
.lt•'

.,This approves t;ne app~ication of
Jcuq$sporp Five hepat,·Jm~n·t to hold 'a ba:aaar ( ~·arnival and parade ·
s.~a·:t.ing Tuesday, .J u'ly l!Bth , running through Sunday, July 23rd at the
C~v.1c center in Jamesport.
so moved ••,
Co?ncil~ruln C~ei. !t~ton:

Councilwoman Gilliam:

"And seconded .. ••

Deputy Supervisor Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes. ;rhe R~splption is adoete.d .•

'

I

CouQ.cd.lwoman G;itlJ..i am: "Awards t?.ayment : to and. releases
for a,lterations tc;> th~ · Youngs Avenue Solid Waste Transfer Station.

So moved."
Counc ilman
Deeuty

C~eighton:

"And seconded."

Stark:

Sup~rvisor

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
The ¥e$olut1on
~s adopt~d.
:J
I

}'g .$ _

;

,

b

Couna±lman pr·u sino'ws.ki: ,.Michael Reichel has successfully pass~a
a Civil Service exant and finished number one on .t he list.. It's my

pleasure to officially appoint him permanentl,¥ to our Sewer District
Superintendent. so moved.''

·
Depu t y Super~l.sor
,stark·
· .

oeeutx

·
St
9ueerv;u~~~.,
. ,,ar k :

"Seconded."

"Moved and rleconded,n

Gilliam, yes; Creighton,

t;1 .

y~s-;
.

Prusinowski,
ye$t
'
'

·,

l

,,

\1

'
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You are no longer provisional."
The Vote (Cont'd.):

Stark, yes.

The ~~solution is! _adoet~d.
.

'
L

I'

Deputy Supervisor Stark: "Approves special permit petition of
Riverhead Oil Products. So moved."

,,,

D~p~t.l Supervisdi Stark:
'

I''•

·'
'

se-c onded. tl

@

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
Stark, yes. The ResQ~ution is adeeted.

Councilman crei2hton:
Commons. so moved ... -

"This amends t'he site plan of

·E-ast

End

"And seconded."

The Vote:

Gilliam.

Councilwoman G~ll!am: "Mr. Lhair, I have an amendment to the
Re~olutiori ~hat I wo~ld like to present.
Fitst, I would ~ike to move
t:o amen(t·· · tJie Resolut·ien·· as tolloW§: ·

;t

'

''

In the first WHEREAS clause, there's a Eeference to the
descr ipti.o n of the property. That is incorrect. It should be that
the site imprevements located at the south side of Old Country Road
and the westerly side of Northville Turnpik~. -. And sec()ndly, I would .
·like· to -&Jl:end to add ·h'' furthe~·. RESOLVE. clau·~~ after ~h~ .f §.;tst. RESOLVi!, .· ," ·: ., ·
clause ·whi ch would read as follows.;- . .
..
'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that prior · to the issuance of a use permit
there shall be a determination by the Plannin9 Department as to
whether- this action ~vnstl.tutes an action under SEQRA and ~urther
ther.e · sh(lt~..l: t>e .a deterfiu.nation . Qi economic lJnpijC·t of an~ p,:rop~sed us~

'
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the downtown busi'n~sses with a requirement that the developer pz·o - ·
yide for mitigatien effor·ts to the ext.e nt t.ll~t ·a~y are identifie.d it$ .
. haviag . a n~sati\f~ ,tm~~Pt on . downtown and lo~9:~ basine.sses~···
Deputy 'su2erv~.So;I" . ~tark: 1'Are you ma.kin.g that. in the form of a
motion? A motion to .-am.end? .. ·
Councilwoman Gilliam;

''So moved.

"Is there a second to the amendtnent to

Deputx: Sueerv~sor Stark:
the motion?"
councilman Prusinawski:

Yes."

"r•11 second the motion to am·e nd it.''

motion .ha;;e

.~een

tnoved

a'nd secon<Sett

. <

The Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton?

Cr!i9b!on: "I•d like some di~cussion on th.:..s,
particularly the amendment. The provision with respect to-- "
Councilma~

Deputy ~ueerviso;_§tark: "We're not in a discussion period, but
certainly you may discuss-- we'll wait on you .. "
councilm.~n .. <;.r~~-~p~on:

directions on tlle roa.d,
'"f

of

the~-

.''"
(

;,

~

I

~~

,

'I accept the corrections to the
· Qut.~ I ·d o ncit wish to ·v -ote on the se.c.o nd
11

.

'

:~·
I~

11

' '

~

D~putx: sueerv.f.S<?r - ,S1tarx;~:

Councilman Pru_
s ipowski:

Counc1lman
;

C~e"i9!!t.on:

( inau·d ible)
"Well--

n

"Point of order."
"Do you want to split this?''

"'Point of order. Right now, why
we can reamen~ if you wp.nt, but let's
nwel.l,
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of order.u
Councilman

"Okay.n

Councilman

•

order."

l.S

~eputy Su~~i:vt~gf. Stark: "No
Councilman Prlisinowski:
the question?"

"Does the Board member wish to divide

Councilman Creighton: "Sounds like it. I vote no on this
Resolution as it's pr-e sented, the amendment as it's presented."
The Vote {Cont'd.}:

Prusinowski?

. Councilman Prus;inowski' .: "Believe - it Qr I}Qt, ~·m going ta. vot.e -~
Y.e.$ On the amendJ:ti~nt ,,.~J:y ·. bec·a use I happen ·t;o agree wifb some. of .the .
. thinqs tha~ Hat.rr.iet . s..eti on the amend.ment, ·h~-eaus'e -I don • t plan -on
voting for the Resolution. So I 'm going to vote yes on the amendmen~ ~ 11,
I

The vote ( Cont • d.) :

Stark, no.

We

h~ve ~wo

n?' s and two

yes'~~·

Dei?uty Supervi,sor Stark: "The Resolution as amended is defeated ..
Is there any discussion-- further discussion on the Resolution as
presented? If not, it's been moved and seconded. Please call the
Toll."

Gilliam?
like to , lJla:kEi" ,i;t iotion .that ·we ·p ut
this on the table ~t
futher discussi on prior to goin9
forward with a vote..
there ate ol;5viously· administrative
errors in here that do need to get corrected • . And I think that there
needs to be more discussion on the substant~ve issue that was brought
up in the previous amendment. So I move that the Resolution be placed
on the table for fuither discussion."
·~

·
st
to that motion?• 11
Deputy Sue!rV1!0r
. ~ar k : . "I S there a sa.cond
~
•'seconded. '' ,
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Deputy su12ervisor Stark: "It has been moved and seconded to
table this mot i on. -Please call the roll."

Giliiam, yes; 'Creighton, , yes; Prusinowski?

The Vote:

"

.

.

. ..

~

~

. ·councilman Pru~sinow~ki :. ••r .want. t.o po·i i;t . O· t to the pre-s.s, . ·
mainly, this is an a~\)-J.ic.at i on to amend· an _e){i sting site plan whi ch
has an approval. By ·Tewn law, there is p.o time limi t here for the
developer to get a dec ision from the Town Bo.ard.. As far as I'm concerned, this applicant has a site plan that's approved. And they can
go tomorrow to the Building Department and get a building permit and
build out that envelope. I don't want the developer's attorney,
who's a good friend of mine, he's actually in my family, to tell the
press that he's bei ng denied something here. This application has
. a approved site plan . They can go tomorrow and get the permit. What
they want is to do s pmething their way and. in my opinion to pring
something t .o the TgwP; that's going' t:o hu:t~t ~ -· J.·Ot of local busin·e SS$$ '.
wllic·h viol·a .t es SSQR~·-·, which was nbt addtes~.e~· when t 'n e first a·pt>l i o,a.- . ·.
· '· tion was · submitted t.o; t;he · Town Board.. Tl\at • s my· op±nion ~- · I cer~
tainly will vote to table this. I vote yes . ..-.

The Vote (Cont'd.)

Stark, yes.

Resolution to table.

Resolution i415

Deputy su12ervisoJ; Stark.: "Yes, I will entertain a motion to pay
the bilil.s. Anybodx want to get paid this week?"
to pay the bill$.'' ,
'

.

.

'
">\

O

0

o'

\"j

t

.''

'
j

L

O

'· De~ut~. Sui>ervi1 $iO~_ Starl<:

- . nseconc;led~ ''
.

'

Counc ilman Cre.ishton:
•

Deputy

"And seconded."

1

.,Moved and seconded.n

sueerviso~ S~ark:

The vote: Gilli am, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
stark, yes. The R~?olution.to pay bills ~~oe~e~.

·

st

k

"Okay· .

1 ~ar~,-*_:
~~~~S~?~p~e~
. r~~v~,~~
- ~~?rr~
. ~~~··~
,,

What was our l ast Resol ution,

,
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415."
( ina,ud.i::Ple) do ¥o.u · bA1fe another

Councilman Prusinowski:

With the East End Arts?"

"Yes.

Dellut;.y Supervis2:r Stark: . nye~."
·c~ounei1man Pru~$~owskt: ·•·we '11 do tha·t ·:~ one-·- let 1 ·a
authoriz~ng to ·sign th~ ~ontracts first."

···

Depu-t;.;:t

Supervi~or

'ae

the one

"Do you have copies for the Board?

Stark:

Has everybody seen it?"
("

r

r

, '·'Ye's ·, Harriet ''. s · .q :ot o'n e ·an(l l •m tryi~·<J

C6anc.i lman. ·Prus±a:pws·k i:
to fin~ one for mysext here.

Barbara Grattan:

'

Dee·~~~

..

What· are we up to?"

"416."

I"

J'

.,,

•'

"wPfl."·t

SuperVJ.§or Stark:

· t. ·e~
·
a m1nu

Can I ju~t read it,

please?"
Prus~nowski:

Councilman
:·

"Sure."

"

. ~ p~~~~X . , s,ue~ry t~?f .st: ar~; -. , ~ ~~ agreed UIJt>~ a:~ongst .. o~~sel ves. an
A

amendment . here as .l t was wr1ttefl •.

Councilman Prusinowski:

Any obJect~on t;.o that?''

"No."
''This one, Barbar.a.
.

~·
(,

Councilman Prus:Lnowski:

As chanqed.

Harriet .

.

'"Harriet has the Resolution that we'r-e

going to -give to the.Clerk and it's going to be_- - put that down.
·
Counotl~orpan ~..1·1·1 1am
.:
£ •i

'

g

"W. ha~•s
....

-

' t ·ttt\; ·. '1 416· ...
· rat
G
.

-

-

~p '

the nu-""er?
.\CUJ .

416?"

Okay.n

\.
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Council-woman Gilliam: "I'd like to offer a Resolution 416 which
authorizes the Deputy Supervisor to enter into a contract for the convey~nce to the Tot.vn of Riverhead of propertie$ known as the corwin and
Benjamin propertie$<; and that simult.~eou~~y ~~th the . conveyance . of .. v.·
the.a e properties 1;:~ · ~he · l'own, that the . ToW11·...$ha~l '· ent·e r ·into an ·.. ·
agreement-- p~chase · a9reement, with Chuck .·Rogers~ Bill Talmage · and
Shelly Gordon (phQnetic) for an agreed upon ·purchase price and that
that purchase price .~hall be applied to retire the debt of the
acquisition bond. So moved.n
Councilman Creiahton:

"And seconded."
''Moved and seconded."

Deputy su,eervis9r
. Stark:
s

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prus i nowski, yes;
ptark, · ye$ ,• The·
R.~sol--\.ltiop is; adopt,~q. , .
;
e; t •
c
,
~

I

1

Y

,

~

'

•

'

'

>• ~

I

'

,~

R

•

.oeeut,¥ ·su~E!.);V~S~:J; $'t .a~k:· · n·w ha't dic.i.we ~~lll · that, ,4 16? This is
4.17, wbicp authorl~e:$
issuance of $50,00~, serial bonds for the
Town of Riverhead for
additio·n al cost of the acquisition of land
that we just referred to. So moved."

Councilman Prusinowski:
Deputy

Super~ i

"Seconded."

k
SO! _St ar:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes .;
The ~e.sqlpt~o!l, is adop~~d·

of

Councilman Prusinowski:

"Seconded.''

·
star"·
oeeuty SupervJ.SQ~
;
r.. •
arrive until late."
Councilman

Cre~ghton:

"Any discussion?

"Wh.1' ch one is this? 1'

·•oh.

·.okay.·

Because this didn 1 t

'
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Qeputy Supervisor Stark:
and seconded."
- ·•

"If not, call t.be roll, please.

Moved

Prusinows.ki 1 · yes j· ·
.

•\•

I

,

'

.

.

..

.

Counc~lman Pru&in<;>wski!

.

'

'

I have a bQQkkeeping Resolution here
from the (lnaudible) bld, infamous bid."
·
l

Deputy Supervisor Stark:

:.

..

"419 .. "

Councilman Prusinowski: "Barry, you saw this. This is your
budget adjustment{ Okay. I move 419, budget adjustment for the BID."
Counci~mat;t C~iihtor:;

"And seconde·g ...

••Moved and · $;~cop~e4. *' _,
'

•

'

. '·

,

. ,

. I

,

li,

The Vote: Gill.iam, yes; . Creighton, ye.$ f P~sinowski ~ yes;
Stark, yes. Th~ Re.~o.lu~ion is adopted.

Councilwoman Gilliam:
Resolution.''

"Chair, I wish to be recognized for a

Deguti Supervisor Stark:

"Yes."

Councilwoman Gilliam; ":r•a like to offer from the floor a
· Resolution whieh would .be · 420, withdrawin<_t tne grant "PPlicatidn to
.. ·~ NatiQlial Marine Fisil~ry . Servic~ United · Sta·t~s . Department of Comm£rrce.,. . >
·. · ~ ~.at:Lona.t oceanic: ~a · ' ~tJ~Iospheric ~dminis·.t;r:,il~.lrbn_ dated May , Std1·, . l-9·9s~,. ._, · ·~ · ·
· . ·and rescinding ~ contra~tua"l agreements ma·d e wi}!h .. Catnmer.a o Enc;ineerin9
PC (phonetic) and any other principal inve$tigators a,s identified i n ·
the grant 'applicatien.
L

The purpose of this Resolution ~s to withdraw a grant application
that was defeated by Resolution 317 of the May 2d, 1995, meeting and
on May 5th there was an application made which was not authorized by
the Town Board, and certain contractual agreements were identified
within that gral!t application. And this Re$olution would also rescind
those. agreements. So moved. ••
"yJell 1 . I mi9ht · ag.t ee
•

0

or;

•

•

·
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with what's being proposed. I wasn't-- this is-- just
ago, I ~as handed c.opies of this grant application and
Res<:>lut~on. and I . ce.~tain ly have not had tiq\~ . to digest
.. d~c1s:t~n lJ.~~ t~;i.$. ~~ I would ·like to _know J dot.e about
WJ.ll .. ( ~rtaud:tblEt) mtlte, ·~tl .seconding this· .:O:he.·~_.· . , , . . .

about an hour
the propos.e d
it to make ·a. ·
it.

~o,

$, · .
.;

j,

~

I'

Councilwoman ·Gilliam: ''May I just ada 6\ .comment. I think tbe
-record is clear th~t Resolution 317 was defeated by a vote of two to
one and that Resolution was designed to authorize the submission of
the grant and that subsequent to that Resolution being defeated, the
grant application was submitted anyway and I think there is a clear
issue here that there was a grant application submitted on behalf of
the Town of Riverhead by Cammeran Engineering PC which authorizes and
commits in kind services of the Town of Riv~rhead in terms of the use
of our personnel st~f; and other in kind contributions well in e~ce~s·
of $50,000 and I qontt . think there's any is.$ U$. tllat t .h ere was .no
,
~ .' .formal action. by t •.l1l$ ' ~oard to· approve ·t ha;t :;g.r ant a.p plicatioft, .anQ . '
·that it was sub~ib~$d " without the authority
the governing bo4}'' of .. '
· .,. ·this Town."·
·
_,
:~
,.
ti

o£

',

'.'

~

Councilman Prusinowski: _ "I'd just like to comment that I just
asked the Deputy Supervisor did he sign any documents and he did not.
! remember the vote. ! t was two to one. I voted for it because I
don't think-- I think that agriculture is a thing of the future and
whether or not it snould be at the Calverton site we could determine
that later.
I

agree

with · Fr~nk •

shoul~

. I think we

find out more about it.
· guess somebody outside ~f

:t dQn • t tnink· our at~f:£ s-ubmitted this so t
· · ·the b~iJ.a,if}g . tibmitted ·~lli.s applicat.i on .. .n'C~;:.~ ainl'y I . I .never ,pe.rsona.l itt
·s poke ~o ·eariuneran Engineer±ng or give any ,incllnation.s or a·u thotize.
them ov any thing 'like . that do to anythinq · like t:his, so if sameho(l_y
submitted this application on our behalf, they certainly didn't have
a certified Resolution and buyer beware. I mean we can discuss it at
another time, but Resolution 313 still stands def~ated as two to one
and I agree with Frank. I think we should talk about it at the next
work session and we can get to the bottom of it."

·I<

"Well, for the r~cord, Vic, I did speak -to
someone ~rom canuneran ~ Engineerinq. I spoke with John Canune.tari who I. ·
asked him. if. h~ had: got~en a..u thorization from the Town to SQ~mi~ tbe .
. appl~Of'tio.n and ' he, ' eh"p~ed witll Mar~ W~9Jler '"· !~0.~~ .~ignat.uJ;e is op .the·

Counci.iwoman GiXliam:

.'

'

'

'

.,

.
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cover letter and the indication was that he had gotten the authorization from the Deputy Supervisor to submit th~ applica·tion . ..,

· ...?·eputy/S.uperv~~<?~·:· ~,~a~k:.

"Tha:t ·t·$ a,Ps~l\l,_t~ly. in€Qrrect.. <tnd "fal~~·"· ·
I don t bel.1eve 'th~.t Mark~ whateve·r his Aani~ is, spealts · for ·t ·h e· . fbWh·-~
Deputy Supervisox:. _ He has no correspon·den6~ er nothing i.n my signat ure·''
for ~ grant a~d actually will cost the Town Qf Riverhead nothinq,
requ1res noth1ng from the Town of Riverhead. It's a grant that wouid
probably brinq $250,000 to study the agriculture and using sewage
affluent of which we are being hightly criticized for right now by
the Peconic Estuary and this could be a possible way to dispose of
that which is very expensive to us. But the Councilwoman has a motion
on the floor. Is 1ihere a second to the motion?"

'

Council-wom.a n Gilliam: · ''Just a minut~,~ m.r·. Chair. Before we go
to the motion, - J:. ju$~ want to respon<;i. to · what . you said. I have . bere
copy ..of a mem~- da~iid ·:M.ay . 4th, 1995~ to M~~k, wa~gner from Jame.s· .R,. ·.· : ·~··~- .,.
Stark, Deputy su.p~·il:"vi.sbr, dated May 4tlil 199~~-, .regarding grant ·appl i ·._ ..,
cation t~ the NationaJ. Marine Fishery Ser.v iee. · And it reads, per -a

a

request from Monique Gablenz, following is - a letter of support from
the Chairman of the Calverton Air Facility Joint Planning and Redevelopment Commission for submission with the above referenced
applicat ion . And I think that pretty well says it."
Deputl pupervisor Stark: "Bobby Goodale did give his blessings
to this one and r" f .o rwarded that to Monique Gablenz. There is still
not a second to tne motion on the floor. ~s tbere a s-e cond to the
motion on the floor? .· If . there is no second, _then the motion will n.o·t ..
. be; ente;ta;i.ned . and· W:it)tou-t obj~ction ., .I ct·eql~r· ·, the ~eeting · a:~.jo~ijl~~· '*
'

'

\

I

•'

,,

'

1

'

'

r,

'0,•

'•.·

'

'

'

'

'

' \ • ,,'

, · steve Ha±zliE ~, J'a-im, I need at least a · second. Please, · it i.s
ve.r y important . when Carol of .t he Gre at·e r Civic-- Greater Calverton
Civic Association presented her copy to you of the houses and the
v iolat ions , they fot9ot to include the one that was by the Calverton
deli which I have spoke on twice and the President has spoke on and
due to the reason I guess it was an oversight, and I would like for
it to be entered on the record. I'm officially-- "
councilman Pr~sinowski:

"I want to say.·- one thing. Everyone 0f.
·tho.se propert ~es. l1aVre'-'been; addres·~ed and h~ve been cited. I'll giv·e .
1 · rode by .Ra1lroi\d AV.{tn~·~ today When we took
, ....
·(loose-· .an·d we · a$k:ea Boo· tf) d~o ·,some - . ·wr-.Lto:e ... ttl~ ·

I

\ •

'
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'

J

,.

'·'

the l .a undrom.at ans!. the· oor.ne~, and a~sked
them cooperatively to get there and clean up the lot~ ~d lo and
, behold, . there • s a bi g :rol10'£f t:here ahd the lady from East Hampton
has cooperated
and is cleanin9 the lot. That's eoopera·t iQa. .when
.
you cite some people, sometimes they 1gnore you, t.hen you have to
take fu:rthe.r · -legal action. Thank you for the correction. But I · just ··
want to make the record clear that .I }<now ia SQme o.f these cases
we a~e out tber~ tiying to get some of these things straightened out
letter on the lot

b.~tween

~

'

on a regular

bas ~ s.n
'~·

Meeting adjourne'd :

8:40 p.m.
'
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· Barba.~ a G:r a.t .tan

Town Clerk
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